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tieAititteitribeirtuts protated the se-eeettri,tleiti-
. pews. tecowitt has attached a complieticieb Print-
ingOffice to hie Eitablinetherit, where alt kirahi of
Cards.Prittiptitets, tiindbUte,Cheat,Bills iktLading:
&e.:will,be;pritited at the'rely lowest -neat. aad at

• thoshorter notice._.Belpgrktartoiaed to,aecomtao-

rine, the, • blid at the very loWlistiates; at 10°4 he

xeItalie inilieltitthe patioriage. of thepublie. ,; • ,
~'• ...,tuji indifferent colora:necutettataahortnotice'
;‘- • 1-, ~- ,--

'

, 't; Oattr"Slit Alt -

' c • -,, :- ---- -
,

•,-• '''-ACard Prpta hasbeen_ addedto the estiblishineot.
~ Whirl wiltelLableus to'exemte Cards;Of almostev.

•- ery tieterietoa. at'verjloW rates.7,- ---

-
-

---
;,--

•.- 1,-- 2-; -:,-,. -... ~
- ,- - - . 11.-BANNAN.- •
- , • --_—_-__

:. : .•.- . . - imPrtailt-• - j, •.. •.. .
LeteieryClasen beaiin ,mind,that it is.`nottrilyhis

- - Isikeist. tax his dity. to ptirehase rrery thing that he

Onnit e, •13y. platting such icourse, he enema--
.„gp, a...n=l industry et ins owtOteighbor.
'booci

"•-• untidy depends—.llnd besides. everydollarpaid Out st

borne forum a 'earculatingrzneditun, I • whiehitvery
isitrten derives more or less, illenefit,iin;the•cogyse of

, , triple:Every dollarpaid for foreiminanulacttlYes pur.
• 'i" ehatied abroad, is entirety lost to the .region: gees to-

'- enri,ch those who, do not contribute onecent , to our
domestic institutions,and oppressesourown citiseita

V. B. Palmer,Earl. N0._194, South Third
Street, Philadelphia, is authorised to act as Agent

to i'Vertve subscriptioni! and advertisements for

`• Paper: - .1 ,
•

0:7* ,Wedblust again call upon our subscribers

in rirreara,p this neighborhol*, to call and dos.

'charge their sutactilons. Out wants are such
compliance, with this request is rendered

abadutely'neaseary.
We boTo foirearded bills to a number of our

distaritautiseribenr. which. wehope, will tie'respou7
,

deal ttrbi a prompt remitiorice. tip
•

;PUBLIC` : piIEETING-;
HENRY CLAY,
. .

" A Protective Tariff;
- A lintiotwat.Ciuwewes, 'mat

..

oistirtticittost,of the Proceeds Air the
• awes oir ciao Public( Lands. •

ThOßewriFralic 11,epublicanaV , Sclinylkill
4; Consul in fewir",of :eleititmethat Sterling demo-
, .4trat-,'Onljghte great Champion'

of liberty,Henry Psi, to the Chief Magistracy
Of the country ; and who ire:also, in of es.

it•Natiorint CurreneY'of equal tittle
...throughout the ionnir)r, convertible into gold or

w,silvhr, at will-"rin _favor of distribiitingthe proceeds
• Of the bales ofPtiblic Lands among the States, and
. against a repealof Protective TariffBill pas-

sed at the last Session. of Congress ;• are reqiies!...

tad to attend-,a MOSS Meeetip.Crit the TOWN
HALL, in the Borotigh of rottsrkille! on SAT-

.- AIRDAY, ottrolita ist;tle42, at 3:o'clock,

••• ht.' - ' • •
:Miners, Mechanics, Laboilh erchants. 110"

• o,ll"ncturers, one and all, rally t>fi this eceasiornaiity
skew thereize4tide JoheiTylerand hisfOltpßE4l3'
•.: -;.•.s How many Clay -Men are there." . 1
'The meeting,willjhe addreated severalrgen-

:_ tlemen sfrOm Mr. Vangezer, a me,

clieaic from Montgomery counti,'Geo:
herand lathesH. Caropbell;'Eine:area, Mad Bev.;

era(others. . .•

C•omas C. Pollock,! , George Stichter,
M. Bright, M. Wilson,-

?Oder, • j . A. Meis4,
George" Heisler, • La Mat Hai," ,
John W. Hetfuer, Wm. 11.11. Russell,

. M.Strouse, Isaac Taylor,
Byron"' Philips, • 1 •
John Witerhciuse, jr." , Edward L Helen,

.Samuel' Russell, " 'poise ;Thompson,
irn'tr Focht, i D. Clark, •

• E.W.IFairhank Hodgson,
• ''`J.l9t.ir,, I Pomioy,

t•two,tif-Aiughs.,•
Geo: Pstteison,. Joisaph E. Lai;

• William welsh, sAoinon:Shoener,,,
•

lailaia Lafferty, I William Carter,
Arens Lewis;'' • . • Abralmitti Sterner,
Joseph 'Bowen, Joined Cochren,

JoirePh Bier,, '" John K:Fernslir, -

ThOs-Cantiy Haines, • Jim Hoffman, •
Abraham N.-Sopelee, 'John; Daniell; 1",
J iseph tuatsWorth,
IsaacAllabseh,' I George F.-Phill.pa",,
Isaac Taylor, Daniel Walsh, .

Jameli Johnson, John Weathil,7l,
,

Freeborn,luhn. Peter Nate,
":•: ..:!Joriathau•Shoin; . JoetYoUnilt,

.F.Gecige qo n; William
. . William Gibbed,

.•.

Peter Henley, -Daniel Hill,r Samuel:Cliff, Chester D.:Flytif;
William"Jones, Edward 1).

Richard thuith, Edwarilikean, "",

Murranyi Kiemper,
SiinuelHarts,'• William ,Lerch,
John 'Mujor, E. Frank •
Jehit J. Jones,' , A. M. hiiiedonsld;
Dc E: Nice; .'

.
, Jain Sterling,

Atbeit G. Brooke, • . Geargaright, _

l'aoulas WalsE, A, Dennis Wislsb,

Thobstil Walstf, , • thoinis Collins,
JaiiiesMcAlarneir, Jain Walsh,. . •
Fetriei'BrAkiti, _

Charles (leaner.
. •

Hem Joseph Msy,
WFtlism_Sands, • - Nlichael Pule;

John.Doelcaci, Irsin Gallagher.

ItieherdLee, Emanuel Boirtrain •
• " Philip Wolfinger, •

Jecoli heed, • William Sillinian, •
Jacob litl!s, 1 • - limes Clark;

- *Jouirii Ssntaits, G. N. 'Eckert, •r Joiepts
G .." Arthur; M'Gomigte, i.Chtrlvi Worman,

• ELl,x%,ir. -Franklin ttiereherl
Gantt:a 'V; Vulintine K. Atm;

• Jciines - Michael Filet, '
D.:Woodside,. ' ,jekci Eicgee,
Ilaiitel Layer, lEdWard "Owen Parry,,;

Jacobt- Hammer, Janina H. damplte,ll.
Nathan Erma,' S.-1-1111,

H.-Visller; F. B. Nfehols-;
F. M. Wynykop",
Andrew

;.John elaitleirW.:l!este;•--.
{dWard %Vellington

David Brines', " Sherile,
Hruorn, Beery J01111•11"!

George-Baton,- Otilio H., Jamas,
Williaui Fei► ; Tanner,
Paul - Peer, •

Farquhar, -

}bland',
JohclCageed Ttpuiss Wiliattss.

deorge. Calioming
Silltinl4l4sl - JosfphGeorge,

" Enoch, W. 111.eGintat
Arthur $1 C, '"qamgo %iota

s.

;

John -'Ruben thanes;
Jain, Boyerf • iiendersiN ,

GeorieA. chsiwan,..2
=

; - 'Ats•iitiv iltFitlend; Geoige C. Wynkpop;
Benlsmiri

- %%Moil '1,;1 Littieti
'•

•

Lision IL.tau*
lctsidel .6719

g -*
. ,f.

ii M. •
Alfred Lawton; i :,,;11enlYriciit •
frformts J. F
lehn Bhi
John Barman, . . Charles& Heebner, 1„

O. Biltyrnati,%_ John,W.

William IL y/ann, .. Barbital _

Satinet Lawn, , ' 8. Witinea
Win. avairsho, cv. W. Vinterditen,-
Benjamin Bannon, • John
-Joseph G. Lawton , • cAdam Hartzog, ,

-

Pratt*.
George. Potts. Daniel,l4artz,
soMuel Skeen,_ Isaac P. Dunlap,

Part phillijoy: L. F. Whitney,
John Uteri,.

Cherhar:Henderson,- ,3;11. Winn:mitre!: -

•
Joseph leobinitort,

JolinStinnecin, ' f'J;Fori Whitney,
Andrew Mien, •"Ahraitant'Poti;'l
John-Cottly, ,

lamestFarrell;
John ills `ifolton,
Badgers Idle.Oerly,' Williams,
W.Brennan, , 1";.- Patrick Devi,":
jarutie sMontorkteX Thanias
Maburi Patiison,. Thotrad Holt,
Ihnori.lttubjey, Hiram Parker,
David Duncan. : ,

-

. Picsitcroicsu.--Yount Psopta's Booc.---
Thil valuable and interesting periodical improves

as it advances. ft is publishedby Chide), and Mc-

Michael,and edited by John Frost and T.-e. Ax-

thus gentleman well known for their high

liteiiiiY attsinments..:This. number is the coin-
': ~.. •toencement of the second volume, and the sub.

Script- lonpas hienreduced from $2 00 to $1 50

per year.' Agency for the work at: this office.
: Tue cosset travois, by-an American. 'Lady,

,

a oew'work, the plot of ,which is connected with

paraiigea(in the life of Aarini :Burr t will be re-
ceived and for saletlittafternoon, price Ili cents:

Psacivst. Kessr.:—A new wotk,il. MarrYlitt,

I said'lo he euperiWto any:of hiriltarater piciduc-
lions, Frill be received, iiri,l.lor,sate at this' office
this.. afternoon, prins 12fcents.

, _

Mev.Trs in or Pe Lau aLPlit.N.—olle ofihe most

enthusiaitic assemblers that *city has ever wit..

nessed;torilt place at-the Uhiegie Museum on Fri-,

dsy night, the'l6th inst. It was Called 'by ,the
merchants and traders for thepurpose .ofetre!.
sing their indignation at their treatment Jona+'
than Roberts had received Irmo -John Tiler. A

number of eloquent addresses were'delivereds and
a friend; wtiO was preaent. telths he never before

Witnessed such a prompfmantfestritiOn of feeling

aa was thrie exhibited. As the assemblage .ad-
journed, nine cheers wore called for IlenriChTY;
which were given with lou'd and continued roars
of acclamation.

!max's Exhrorrros.—Mr. R. Pesti" ll
exhibition of the grand Hydro Oxygen Micro.
scope will be exhibited two more . evenings:—ihe

27th of-Septerobar,-,inil 4th .of Octeber,•at 8 o

clock. This will give all those who have not wit:
neased it,'anopportunity of so.doing. The price
hasbeen lowered to 12# cents:children boll price.
R. Pealewill_coairnence Ina proposed course of

Lectures on'thrmistry and Natural 'Philosophy.

on the. fiiet Monday of October. if ,aufficient en•

couragernent is given. Subscription list at this

office sod at hiprooms. /

The*. Faith' is ii ca' .taf ' di•p. paper and s glowing

in favor every day. - advocates the interests of,

the Miner, the Mechanic,. and the Working Man;

and in fact every class in the, communityyeseept
the money broker, and therefore commends ittolito
the fivorablo aiitfze of ourcitivns. The only ob;
I _ -

IJaction we have heard urged igainst it is, that it

Coutainis almost tociruuch politicalnews. 'I his will
be 'obviated in a few days; vvhen the election is

=I
• •,•

Seven) fOrther outrages have Una commit-
ted onAbe upper road between' this-plies and Port
eatbon, during the past week. Inevery Matinee;

the assiduity have been uegroas. A large:gang of
them, we understand, lives up one of the ravines,

beta short distance from the highway, who, from
Weir riotous prbeeedinger and general character,

are,supposed .to,be the principal actors. Would

it' not be well td enquire iambi"' matter?
Sitetur..—e are pained to, relate inite.l se

rious iaccurren4rlA,S which took place at. Mount-
Latighee, aomel distance from our borough, on
,viouday last.. A minor:named Wilkinson, having
been attacked with some kite'', became delirious,

and'whilst Onder the indneneti of: the disease,

threw himself into a well half Ailed with water.
He was drowned before it wasrpossible.to recover
turn. ; .

r
'4

,Tar....Amfazat zt sTtrurr..-.—The. members of

this imelety evincesvery laudable dennuiinatioa.
to amuse and instruct ourNcitizenarduring
suing winter. By referring' to_the aii:lnety's adver-

tisement. tit.will •be seen that the coanuttne has
obtained the consent sif a number of gentlemen to

lecture befinefahem, colleen weqknown. talents
0 eke their assistance valuable. . .

• Elensruro IT.—,-Vaptam Mills, .the volunteer
candidate for assembly from this coring', isnot
round-the neighborliood on a furious stumping ex-

pedition.' tge Cifttairi blows hti own trumpet

pretty bort.. .fie hes declined himself iG favor of

a `Proteitivi.Tariff and a National Bank. with
what sineerilti, however, it-will be left for the pap-

as to judge. • - •" '
•

Visw or Porrartzis.7-This beautiful new.
Miinted oti Canvass by Mr. Ilensde, and Which
his since been lithographed be`soll cheap if

a§plication is made soon atikte office. Jt is deci-

'ded upon by judges, to heia.spliiiidiawork, and we

-should {diets see' it Jo' the possessien :43f one of
'Mir citizens. ". . • , .

Tea treats° Conaten.-:-We hive meived
the first number of this paper, issued under the
*intro! mid editorial Manegeinent .of Winthrop
s'Atwill.Esq. It is an excellent paper, containing
a varied and valuableSelection of news, and cal-

-1 cula44 to become a strong the sense of
tr uelftocracy-4e gladly welcome it teour ltst.

Harrisburg and Lancaster Borough shin-
plasters ottipining a footing here among our
citizens.Wewarn all against taking them; they
are an illTgal issue, and every dollar that Is taken
4ily drivel; so touch specie from;o4 of the'enon•

,•. • •

.

ense writer in mt.
"pond, goys when the onioolit-itsso thick
skioi, it is always ,„a sigo of a, cold winter-Anti
this year theonions have,Pc Cod six skicis Howl
goicioasI Won't it be a_Tifer.. How .the coal
men will sob,,their halide an 4 -

lewrct.—!-A highly.'respectable getltilinen of
our,,,"otongb, Wrist, kjicriedly crossing street,
'a kwAsyiiiiiiacti. rad violditlyspinst large
ocib atone, sod, shocking to talste;,("rioted his

- • "; ° e'
_A& Williml6oo TelfTame*wet,Issiob.

Wad thirty:five •AiijOsmd eigits Wafted 'awl
Ifgrieff WiNtosst, Penny*

"Inik Wail 'lila OWabic*lo,fiiitplaced
• Own. airman:l,W is. - •

'

; 11!0,V,fc, 4.2,-" ,
in 111/04Part ofourPl-

i•kiitoill 440 oat Chidnurgies
tiliiilf t g.',./PP'*l4il:°M*l/4)hiliet4lll filif,Stist• 114-1101sois takolliti
M
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of;4lkei, friends -pf,

Homy'Clay Will he atte4'4n4il(oo Palt,-of one'
0Per.1..4t iti.4fluO b7411410,and moatof our Mostre spectable citizens, and ileati-

Ifdairibotingiatitiriltbe-watody:lnit univ67.
OPT*..!€4idea! VU!r°Pii 4 this COUntg

Wive been_cursed- withone of the moat degrided
spectacles honest eyes ever rested.upon, -that of*

MinimalEseCtarire..,Like the seipe itin the fa.'
Me. he hasbeen warmed andcherishwriall(i ash:
oieiciiesii,tenFe, when the first act of hisnew
Sly nap:UreaPewer is toasting the hand that.retrial .
ted him 7 Haw the heart swells, and thn thoneht
brightens, when we turn from conternpletingsthis,
humiliatingpicture, to gaze upon-the man' whom:
the cheerful callof millionoffreemert-Will-in4i ,
to fill his place. High lathe heszte_of his coun.
trymen—abright and glorious eiample of tklene
and untarnished -American Patriot; tie stands 'cm-

,phatically alone upon:the lan of hiacountiYe
story. Unmeved, unruffled,ciliii—leok: uponhis
acts Ober° yen -wilt and when you W1%14 ie al=
walls ,the sailic-single "minded pure 'Amerleani! I
'No man can couplethename ofClay With , each 4,eiy—no Man can.say that simbiticin. haii,itter ,iia,
fluenced Meiagainst his country's interestsTno
man bring.one charge to prove, thathe weer
de4iated from Pursuing; through the wholeof his

career,the hapPinees`and welfare. ofthe miss.- .
The•Peopleknow this, and they intend t 'ahoy

their gratitude and confidence by.placing in his

hands the trust they had intended that the humeri.

ted Harrison should guard: We nailer eiti- an
American yet who did, not feet ;̀ proddref calling
himselfa countryman of Clip*.:,Hen-nfilliOr
ties and all principles unite in admiringlifiri; and
no man ofanyreliutition daresto:iiialefittiy edge

tempt to asperse the characterofthis'gro,tinan.
We hope our eitiiens will attend taiii Meeting

en inane; much will.ho said inregard te' the al t•

, nation of our country, end the duty ofindividuals.
and a number ofeloquent address 4 will ini.deliv.
ered. Come one and all, and-let ;the country

'lmowhow many friends' the` ann6r of Ashland
has in Schuylkill county. - 'r , '

A- PITIIIIIL—Iirothet 'and ..aisle!: aye! there
they stand, the very embedyrnent of health,. been-,
`ty, andaffectio liallowed-' l.deubli holy. lathe
spark that kiiiillse the. light of syripailly between
then--pore..brigiot. and unsullied. bitty invisible_

clpiin thei_links their ruing hearts. together,-tor-
they have lettined tisaoi of the w-orld'a.wicked-

Otttli Tiitrattuirephtire they breathe is quiet .ind
-peaceful,-Untainted by the thousand causes that
make life s dreary'pilgrimage—that,elothe .the
brow of the wanderer with lines end ,furrows, and

I silver his heir with • care colore4 dt., - See

1 them as they trotaround togethet,-,ey ,beaming
—hearts brimmingtheir lietk thotiglits swefitng
with the inspiration of, perfect and innoc nt,' en,;:
deinnent.' Aye shout on,. bright clime I.'uktitigh
the beau leaps with thy enjoyment, yet the reflec-
tion which 'follows is sad and sorrowful. Here
Sheentake these youngstersewsy tied wash them.
they've got - their fingers full of. ink:, - 081rot the
brad; he's making :Waste pspar of 'this week's,
leader7'—take thee .' sway ! take themaway I ~

Toe SADDATH.--The MOM powerful reasons,
not only religious hut political; demand- a strict
observance of sanctity, in keeping this day.
one of, tbe,safeet laws to preserve the morals of .a,
people and, to strengthen goveientent, ihat the

most Profound legislators could have eve, devised.
Independent of the high.commandi 91onput the'

abbath and keep it holy:',,we took Ron 'those
hitman laeis which enforce it as wise ind'great

provisions. Wtto, that sees 'e people sempulactsly
observant of that high principle, cueadmita doubt
Of the'wisdom and purity of their eatinalst. Even
the most confirmed infidels acknOWledge the Id-

iniratile political iffeCts which it results in; then
why can Confessed christians be,fonntl.heedlessly
ind recklessly breaking the:rule, add settinifonh
en example which thiviatons wilt jt to readily -fp!
low. , Re II

Mssmsnists.—l'he Pituiburg lotelligencor telbi
of a marvellous cure effected by mesmerism, Open
aMS. Eckeen, Who had been afflicted and confi-

nedto her bed with '0 disease known as'milk
After being thrown Into a 'magnetic deep by Dr.
Ewing, the operator.' she was awakened,
the astonishment of her friends, Walked about the
room. ' The littelligeneer closes the paragraph
with a beat this ifyou ' •

•

•

We will ,try—vivoman rto 'seemly afflicted
with the efterunathint that she could not move•any
ofbe, limbs, was conveyed on a bed 'to theroom
of Mr. Reubaits Peale; in this borough. . Afters's

.perintenting ition her fur some time he requested-
tier to walk,w ben she arose andwalked !remittance
to her lonia, a distanceof seven rniles.'.Pottsville
for ever ! beat Mai(you - • , •

JOON TSUI". AT HONihr —Thi %lig' ofChoi's: ICity county, the residence, eif ~b4fin Tyler. iectnit-
ly held a meeting, and passeil,emougother prn-
csedings, thelollowing ,

:"P It has now became utanifest &it John Tyler
hos thrown himself into the arms of• oar oppo-
nents,'the Loco Poem, and isi dein.geV." thing

in his power to prostrate the Whig esuse. ;
11 Now, therefore, as he repudiate!' Whipand

Whig measures, We, the "Whigs of Charles City,
do most solemnly repudiate him and his political

Believing, is wit, most eitieerely do, that REN-
O CLAY is thelonly manfor thetimes.-and the

manwho will unite the great voice ,ofthe -Whigs,
throughout the United States;-we triolit heartily.
join with our fellow- Whip of New. York., Ken:,
may. North Ciroline,;and'other Swim and our
fellOw citizensof Amherst.midiother. cooPtio* of
this State. in the nomination of him as theNtig
candidate for thenest Presidenov." - ,•.- .1;

Prentice isbecomingquite enthusiastic we loan
Mai thebettorfor it. ,Speaking ofa conide , ;if
Tennessee wagons :bearing dags..oeith Henry

"name inscribed uponAhem, to Jaye.: ;

..Ity Heavens: it was a goodly eight! '..The elec.
trio feeling of the olden time IVIES kindled within us.
We almost felt iteif about to nee and beajthe great

wWhig ball in rolling and thundering thintighrthe

To mPourr.'— ,The Plebe otitis abets is the
6118twilit of the Whigprudes'of two doilarti ei
day and ioist tied! •

Prentice answers that it wilt oicue'ns ioon
Benton's' leltlflows eV* '3fiesies:IRO,.
promised 8 yein) ago. :*

•
_•

„
, -Law LegielOoro 'of Lovisiays

hasPuled a. 44ar . Prohibiting 410 11giesiv,of all
free peteredpepiceuk intothe, State cinder pit of
*avY:A3l4 seveia MOW'. -

'riga litw, is. 04 by
someAQ P04 17-PacaP4*l 94:!: •,:

Comitireutetet 'taw abOut' Wiwi routed
th:crel, hdrpittiteaWit libl4rampilii•

bout,ii.. caidd get
smelt of amidoftOath; 61alou werdot
.rt TEDTIan.-.Eir. *pickled ror rt a."'ginacie.Aitaastan.dlufier,-whesilitatviatiwas

- staKz: f 7,41

!Label getay,thalcciporits fluid
cfl0410 ttcalen.6-1 WM

, it s axis' 1:1Cite itt -

o and 7 t;do4,

DiCitqiiv-s
'

...

t's e"cbt PrOvird tobe* largely
So much ' for ' the ,mighty . fulnaiocia is -/.-_

'cingre!"- ~ -.1,-r -
---- - --

..,,1 • Cr-71103_11.eW York 4'..14.14_,,is Pmusiain
Me of a wag. A little tooegotistical though; ela
isn't it so brother 'l. • . - ---_

V -Fall Weather bee indeed iliff-Alnsteriftg-sai-,
fly. cold end duisgreeable;theldeeitugs of a pod
fuel will /100111** appreciated.: "-•-: -; N;, - .

" ' The Now„ 'Fork'Express tilde* that a large
quantity. -°1f° 101.31/ gads41Tivedin that al, will
lbe'returned'mi. onibeing landed iiiconweiheoce
of theTariff. '

'

, . •
the'Whigs f Detroit have extended an invi-

tation to Mr, ay to visit '#t;tf.PlPlll•- -

i,,'Phe Whi,lof Albany helda great Mass Meet!
ingon Satu y lasi. '

."- - -'l. ', - ;,-

'.i.Flour was fling at Cleaa'reland on the'l4th
inst. at $3 sfil per barrel. --. -*1 -

-

• '.

7033 Barbels of Wheat wererebeived'ittChi-
cep Orr:the etti inst ; thisis said to be thi'llailY
average'reteipts at, that place,.. R' - '

The,,•,'Apalaciele‘olawlatel4aAvalit NewOr-

leansfrom TaniPico, brought With her 127,000
in specie. 11.,1 A duel woe fought at NeW Orleansolollo 12th
inst., 'with small swords., Killed, mone-wdond-
ed, noner .Missing, all II -

-

Dad you ver see a lady Make half the exertion
to go to ling, as she. did to a ball!

A. Castilla of:Juas.--Onehe venders' of the
new life oftlem7 Clay; walked op to the'earriage
in which -. r. Wehrle, departed Woro,the Astor-
Roos. an earnestly said, Wake thelife ofHen--

l' ' ,- 1 e of take 'the lifeof so eminenta cit-
izen, was the reply. ' 'r - '

'

• • •
GoveMo'r Corwin. of 'Ohio, had his pocket pick-

ed of a wallet containing 1400, at a recent mass
meeting.l -•

' ' - '
A tirade° Pirrirrojr.,--A petition, signed,by

about six thousand ladies. has been presented to:
therumsellers of Lowell, Mess:, requesting them
toabandon the traffic. ; Can they refuse.,,t-

There is to heo grand Whig Darbecin in Day-

iaton, (Oht ,) on or shout the 29th inst. Mr.
clay, it i said, will be iiresent. ,

Bnauv rot. Rsit.i.--Not many months since,
while s number of young people were discoursing

oporiltheeasiest mode of leafing the World, whether
drowning, freezing &e., were the least painful, a
Miss of fifteen, was asked bow's!** should choose
to die, who replied, • 1wish to die the death of
therighteous.' - 1 = , - -

Inorr.--An agent of the Port Henry 'lron Com-

piny. whose works amid Essex Cont:r, informs

ui that Premium the passage of thetariff bill
the company bad curtailed ita operationematerial4
ly. Now, however. they have sent rip orders to

put the!rebate establishment in full blast. They
Italie now 2000 tons of&It in this cite whicli finds

I •
a ready sale at $27 per ten...--Troy Whig.'

( Pray Miss C. (a Ail s gentleman the other a
rer!ing.) why lilt that the ladies are so fond of

offieeral • How'atopid! (replied Miss C.) is it

not perfectly natural and proper that a lady should

like a good offer, sir?'
_ ,

This belongs to the Holton Morning Post.

• The lowa San, printed atDavenport is furnish-

ed to subscribers at the low piles offour bushels
ofwhealper annuni. _ ' - -

The American For Coinpany of NeesYork has

suspended payment.. Tao liabilities are said to be

about $300.000. ,
-

„
• -

The Wife of Morgan, the greet abducted, is at

Nauvoo, andis now the betterball of a Mr. Her-

ne, one of the prophet's' chosen mere:
gr.lTylcei official misconduct iswaggishly sc.

coupled for by supposing him to be a zealotis con-

kers td Millerisab Ile is therefore anxious to do

his pant 'towards the folfilinent of Parson Miller's
prophecy, by accomplishing the destrUction of this

nation by the•lsth of Maynext,--when this star on

which we lies is-to goOut. , , -

Some of• the Philadelphia•papers sre suggesting

as a minable candidate for Governor of the State

thename of • the late worthy, high-minded, and
mach abused-i _ector,Jonathan Roberts.' -

Virus.? Ns:II-One Screw establishment in

Rhode Island Manufactures two thousand gross

per day'! It employs 200 females. and 150 men
and boys. Six hundred tons of refined . American
iron rod, worth $l3O per tan ' aro used, annually,

in addition to 750 toue of Pennsylvania coal !-

Oood. ~
-. .

The Clay, Club et Lionville has eleven burr
(IQ:Zanies on its list. , -

-

• -

A lady, in Maine, (struck by lightning, and,
'thutight to be dead by the bystanders, has recover-

edbY pouring water profuselyover her person..
. GATA/INT Bon -Mor.-..The Spaniards CM a

reserved people, and do notoften pay hyperboli-
cal!compliments, but one of their most admired ,writers. specking ofa lady's blackeyes, eays,lthey
are, in mourning for the many bests they have
bro1ken.' • ,

-,,

~
,

IA GAIIAT Wotra---1, The_ education of oar
children,'" said John Admits to Ms wife, "is never

out'ofmy mind. Train them tovirtue. lishitul
afe them to induatry;activity, and spirit. - Make

-them consider every Vice is shameful and unman-
ly. Fire them with aibition to lie useful. Make

them disdain to be deriltiado of any useful or or-
namental knowledge.", - , •

We are' glad to lab that the publishers of sere=
rad vile papers in New York, bare been convict-
ed in.the court of GeneralSessions. '

'
•

1 :"01. A man was killed in, a fist fight, at a pop.
r, nectieat Camp meeting, • shorttime since.

'

Cot-

pOtil usiStreetercalls this religo.-- ' '

. or lie Military College at Bristol, underthe
superintendence of Capt.-Partridge, was opened
on Tuesday. the Illla Met. -Several' Yoluntecr
Companiesfrom Philadelphia were present:.

pre value ofreal estate ,at Si. *Louis, as 7
faro'for 1842., isff 1,263;690% ~ . _

Ga. Notwithattandini the murderofMcCoy; the

roadies of New'Neik had anotherprize fight, on
Saturday last; they bad -proceededprormede4 to the 31st

found, whetiAbe police arrived and put *stop to
their-proceedings. F'- ; , , • _

_

It is reported alit the Globe arid the Madison'.
an are about to be coked under the jointmansgo:
ineuvalseac Hill aidFrancis P. Blair. -

?-"The strength'ofthiiTyter put)" May be infer-
.

led frinn the reit that no•pait'Of "the country

hailthey s sufficierif,riuMber of friends- to run a

animate ticket, based-an:Terris:n.l. •In-Philadel-
pbia and New YoFtr. they hare adopted the Nieto-

eci 17/Onts. 1,
Saki.-•-Eztrect ofi *.:- letter-from Croocked le.

lind, W. 1.,datedBAdast 25th i.- ..•OurSalt pondp.
t beautifulor telloetirut Ironsace e ndto the other.

theltree t c•eY isibetistit oflaborers; wire tuiLl
them,shoot 150,000taisbek may betaken out in
a shod, tim e; ..L. an• •:1..... • -.- • ..,- • :•• z• • •.-:, -,

k lsiami ' : 11. Ty in Vi -.3
'.-- risp"•-ses aT- it mana...eto tic n-
tlee,leateol. /lie editor-Oldie I-netts of that .
Pine imp! that the elfmilethere is opial a the,
very beet:Vets hillier saw;in* • Peer‘l4/ 11: 11;

ooze ., ';' =
"

----: -: --,:-:
- ii, :yr l, ?.. • ~:rt • ,kb.e, ti. 0t ..

-. • 41M 1 4 .. 4144Irsitso- , 4 .ew , ! 060*

CM.* 4.1P &•.!Fifteen ,ef thus *trettitaibt
Lanof:ariiii 'thilt:Ctiphi:anti!' if theceniiitoeYn;,
caeAleoflife ' .

-- '"

•.1 `--
- '''. ' '''''

EVANI

Ai tat. l otiu. On rho. 6tb tog, tturtpone swim.
" • ii.lloPOl'ag whtif? -

tdtkillooidooi &huttingeidiectei -0 New
York City; died ottthe Writ ofAim of.31110W'

..Ik.'tPrtirsir,,the eeledirin4 hunghimed(
in Mir Yottod SiandiY; -

The.OlobeZand-Mailisonion are,lo be merged
'into otie'papiti, to be edited by Isaac Hilt iutV.cP. Wilt.— It =stain the adielniamtiori,end'
mud by the nominee of the .Natignal .Oonven.,

-Another prize_ fight in New -York,on Siinday
fast, wits broken up by, the police.

:All'persons wishing to vote et the ensuing
tendon, mumbe assessed ten_daye beret* the elec-
tion, which 1%41 take ,place-_:- on the 11th of Oct;

The -Conferees in the - tycorning" Senatorial
District can't agree shout:, a:candidate. They
have already had npviards of20U bauotuie,

The Locofoco parti have split' in ten oftwelve
Counties throughehtthe State. It- is fleet crumb.
ling toPieces. people are beginning-to find

'out that hunibugism is unquestionably jahunibug.
Some of our, limos seem'now tothiuk that Hen•

-,ry Clay will make a:strong run'ofit,far the Pies-
idency. They Will have no cause,to,.doubt it et-
ter -1844. „ .

Anew Cusrency.43auk,of Ertglasi4 Ili(ptec
We notice, in the Western papetei that Bank of
England notes of .. the denomination. of,LlO and

£2O are circulatinif..iri Nevi- Orleans, Louisville.
and Cincinnati: Col.-13es-re;*.epredietionwhen I
lsbouring to destroy , is good cerrency and promi-
sing a pewit, is-ctirimisly, illustrated...Lasmed of

American gold flourilitg,tip the Mississippi. it ap-

pears that British,Bank notes, are:Setting- 4Mb a

consWerable current-that way.- .. - •

-

-
• :•,..

These %nivelEingatil.notes have Made their

apPeirance inNew Orleans anti-other places in

the South West for the-purchase of cotton. The

1 fact itself-shows strongly; the great need of a as-

thma' institution to supply a national currency. for
ourselatis.'-' The. mieerable humbug..whic'h such
'financiers as Meseta: Barron, Van Bonin, and
Others, of thehind money school. have been spread:
Wiwi°, the land AS Ole peculiar ideaof the miss-
mocracy-," isdaily proving its, own..northleisness

3

and the delusion Of a - ignorance ofits votaries.
H this absurdity is t 1 'prevail to each extent as to

defeat the establishme t of a national institution
much longer. it is not -impropable , that there will
be-agencies ofthe Bank of England in every One
of-dur chief cities—private agencies, of course.
but none the less active. en that account. Let
those who exclaim egaitost a National Bank ask

themselves hoer they, • would- dike ~ acurrency fur-
nisbedby-theStinkciEnglarid. , • ;

The strange Matt:Cation ethith- seems to pos.

sees tiomipolititions when they talk loudly of the I
bleniingit of ei currency, .exclu.ively metalic, and

represent theearoe tothe people 'ea the most desi-;
table of objects, would be deserving of pity if it

Were not that roimetlaitig .niore -thin a delusion

often possesses them. If they' 'tie mad there is

meiluel in their madness. The attractive sound.
of gold end silver, are .filscinating to the ear. end

a long as they believe that thepeople can be lured
by,these sounds, Mal be influenced by the vague

ISSOCiftlioll4 connected withthem--io other words, ,
so long aspolitical capital can be made ont of the

doctrine.' so long still- it find advocates
full of noise and fury. They misrepresent the

Damn: of the apron tahich the.upholders of a

allied, convertible ,currency • maintain; they. deo.

claim egainst,paoer rags,. they•denotinee the abn-

see- of the banking system--abuses _which -their

own policy gave rise to. Herring destroyed a

well regulated system ,they • paint to. its fragments

and sej,lwbat a system is (hie! -The evils which

result from its- disordered action as the conse-
quenceoftheir owls bostility-Ahey -charge as the

effect of its regular operation. " - '
,If these ultraists should carry out -their doctrines

tithe full" extent . and. destroy . all banks, they

would obtain as a 'currency, nut gold and silver
exclusively, but the issues ot- priyate bankers...
The KSAPPS; PENNISGTOSS, end others of that

sort, though upon a more attended scale. would

supply- a circulation. It would so happen, just

as surely se it tiow .hippens that the mites of the

Bank of England are taking theplace of iscireu-
talon which.., Bank- of _the United Stales once

furnished. r •Bach a circulation there must be. By
destroying our national institution,gold end silver
were not made more abundant--nor was the ne-
cessity of a -national currency it ail removed. - . •

Ifthe expetience of the past and thefacts of the

present time-could be used to enable us to profit

by whet they' truly teach--if we: could • team , to

reform whatever may have been proved defective,
to place new secitlities where omission had been

diecloied, to preserve tried principles entl.change

their modes beneficially--if this disposition pre-
veiled instead'A:a-restless desire:for change and
a destmetive capriciousneas prone -to new expert-
mantaand protnpting to overthrow and reconstruct
continually, we might• settle down. quietly after

our long and afflictive -troubles not altogether

without benefit from having passed through them.

It will be seen, however, whether we_•-are willing

to observe it or not, that there are filed. priuciples
which do not require legislation to--make them

'

each butye so th.emselvet. , 'i. ,•; ..

The,abdie iscopied from the Baltimcire Amer=-
lean.; In' connection w* this subject, we oh:.,

serVe-by the papers that a Branch of the Bank of
England ha's tieen estAlishedinivatelyf at !Ten'
.Orleins, and that the vacuum, caused by therritlt-
diesstil ofoar National currency, is rapidly filling

up by the notes, of- the Batik of England., We

should think that .thiti would open the eyes of the
people as to-the , necessity ofhaving a &Ilonal
currencyef niirtsurn.. The Locofocos are not eat;

isfiettimith leaving England -manufacture for Ms
by their .eopposition •to ejsiational Bank,

they, appear to be in favor.ef Englandsiipplyihg
us with- acurrency-a150,..4n. 'M. J..]

Cane. 'Coar..--A case of Cave:Cos:eras deci-

ded"at the preisent•'Session ofl-the Court; against

a , man tiy the name mitStubtilehine, residing in

thetower elided the county, who was fined ,f,i33,-

b3i and deals of prosecution; mind siitaitiewitem.in-
ihipriionment of one' jeer in the. County Jail, for
his adulterfine practicce, btubblebiee,hits mein.

bee ofnew sect known by ,the_nameof tm flarrte

Azanimi6ihich,hria recently aping up- in the

lower pert-of this and the neighboring,counties of

Chester. and fmlentgernery,whe contend for a free
intereoionethetween theseiee, trumps all the ties

of affinity and consanguinity.:. The victim of , in-

fatuation plesithia oars caw, in -vhieh he argu-

ed that-the alleged. offence was altogether a mat-

ter of sonicience-r-that he believed. he haml.d?ue
nothing. %long.-sad would not hesitate to repeat

hiseo•styleii,lnie.deedei . HoPoreover denied the
right ofany earthly.tribunal Mpass judgement on
his,offance—contendingthatit belonged toe high-
or poem -The Cklur ,t,And

'
'Jury thqijkl, :ether-

seism, end den*wht-.414‘f verd jet andiseuletice.:—
Reading Gtmelie..''',i-4-

' '

Mtn of il.4*teltPowA attatsts
irreleead, coasOctrim*pliiitt 9realy,
of the itiviircortlisilokfirthiciatcwiedelak
:ofMcOoj': •

^
' "

IRtilltres;teUAW —OWAMII4IO4ttainikgbarrintgbi NFwYorks berfist
inialaildbat** in*sauftif# 14,0,f

'.;12.1)111 PITTSBURG '.;NtaliirriaTortir op Cum
f37l"Lr—We tetra that *eters. Shoehorn are
going fully into thti toeuefaettere;ilud.aerouw
4eitiag the tweepsoyftaniegiei awl otherbuildings

gefftearPrimilition4o4l'iittge soa.bee
mitt's special igeattiEuttops proOpt hemmer
Ottuti -and information of spfuteilmealentt
eibliblilifftne been intio4Ocestr4fidablirg,4-
titeitte4,:,-.'vtz;, •
• .s •

'

• . : . ,

',:;;,',:,:- 'ki-7-'.

,-;
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MIEMe. Enniart- , . •,,

„-.' ge -Whet' "A,neelon-r eittzen can
.484 thaiA44**ihaTablicAtl4..ob.CntlYrc-
moved Collecter of the.Port ofPltiladelP,
-net. feel indignant-at the contemptible; cherad•
arid. conduct of JelinTyler, both as a inactinul
the chief Magistrate of this proudly free and en-
lightened nation' The President, of the United '
States misoticitedly. appointsSonar Roberts
theColleitorst‘inreply tohis letterrecommend
tug, office to another—hecause' there.,were
Arcingrivaecandidates for the office, and he, the

president: did'not wish to' offend thefriends of
therlede2 party—that is,hehad not moral-ems:7-,
age and honesty enough to select: the one ..whom
be tionesfiyAid conscientiouslyit,etfthe more,
Suitable and Competentto, discharge-75e antics 'of
the trot for thepublic interests! Thereby show-
ingthii this per se" conscientiously scrupulous
individual, acted altogether, pro aiti, with.avie w

to his own private aitibition anit;benefit, and not'
for. the_ goodof the nation: His deceitful_treaeli!;
cry, thronghOut, , in hie appointment end. easel'
-quent treatment of Jonathan. Roberts,; who hair,
during a ionglife, ever been coniforml*onsist-
eat Republican—and, I believe; his faithfully and
honestly discharged the dutieiof his JatO office,
is "alike discreditable to the individual es welt as

the functiQnaty ;-gvhp has, disgraced hishigh sta.

tion-by stooping to
,

alictidian,: and interference
in details, far beneath the attention of a 1Chief

Magistrate of this Republic; evincing a tyranical
disposition.'only. worthy of. a Doge ofVenice in

the most, despotic diye ofthat n Republic "-or
thelati Black;" Emperorof Hayti;" the famous,

er,infamons Christophe ! What does it concern
the public interesta,.ifthe poor Clerks,.tideWaiters,'
Otters,' door-keepersand store keepers of thePhil-
adelphia CiiStrim Blouse, prefer,. in their private
opinions, Henri Clay, James Buchanan, or any
otherDruididsde, any and at of whoM have as

muckright to aspire to thehonors and favors :'of
their elluntry as John Tylerhas is it come
to thiethat all employed under the Government,

must, necessarily, accord and agree with thePres;

identof.the Uniied•-:States;th carry -mit his Ad-

ministration? Are they also to enquire, when.
soliciting employment, what is thepectiliarrelig-
ious sect of the President, and conform intheir
ligion:also with the DictatorT' If the
People of these vauntingly ..frer." United States

are prepared to sanction and tolerate this high-

handed ariogueMs in their nthief Servant;"
may as well givetim the purple atonce, and lay

aside the mockery 'of --i,liberty and freedoni !" I

trust, better however„ofmit countrymen, of what-
ever party—and that they have intelligence
enoughto understind.the preatimptive.arrogance
of their mediating, weak, pendent andincern„
petent President, whom accident hisplacedwhere
he is-:-and" that they 'have lionesty and -virtue
enough left to treat, bin' as he justly deserves-
notwithstanding the mawkish cry ofEditorial par-

tizans, who cringe and flatter pnwer, n where
thrift .may Wince . . fawning: " that the man

is persecuted, and, therefore,worthy ofsympathy.
Yours

Stptemhei 14th, 1842

(COMMORICATID.
Ma. Bennis :—I do not know that it will af-

ford you or your readers any particular gratifica.
Lion to know that I inn a devoted admirer of Ho-
mer, and especially as vve have him in the garb of
Pope—however such is the fact, I do admire him,
and among his innumerablo beauties, the follon-
ingia not the least:
." As the red comet froth Satt{rntu eat.
To fright , the nations ivitha diliion6g ;

-With sweeping furies glidesalong in

And shakes the sparkles from, hisblazing hair,"

Ibit it is not exactly Homer, or hia,.beauties,

whiah, I now want to be o driving at ;
" What has

occasioned my WOndennent as well as many oth-
ers, is a certain card which has a place inyour.
last weeks Journal; to the following Sublime ef-

fect: “_3/r Suite:love, member of the Royal Col-
lege of Surgeons, LiCentiate of A nothecaries'4lllll
London, &e., ''cannot leave Pottsville, &c., '44c."
Now, Mr. Bannon, who in the nanaa' of sense is

this greatman!' Cannot you throw some• light
to your readers on the subject! Ido not know

•that we 4re particularly entitled to the informa-
tion, but still sorriehav "think it Ought to be

known. •

It cannot be possible, surely, that a /ivi'mem-
her of theRoyal College, &c&c.,.was actually
among us; ind that too so long as,, it would secni
he has been, 'Without giving' some. indication of

his proximity —that a luminary of such magni-
tude, (but I feel such a hankering after that Ho-
iner,) that a „red comet" in his eternal' orbit
could be sweeping.among us, and so many, alas,
ignorant of the fact—methinks he ought at leak
( not .to .have " frightened' the rattavilliins
"with a, 'dire portent," but) to have shook at

least :some .!sparkles fromhis blazing hair;" so

as to -announce his awful presence. Has he left

no trail of light behind him that we may trace out

.his illustrious whereabout and run and do him

homage ! Do throw some lightmi this subject,
as We areburning for.knowledge—he ought to be

Boz'd Or Ashburton'd. • -

,Yours, .

SLICK & OTHERSMil
INEZEI

STILL INOUS IiftNIABV.ADLS Rtaxs 15 EN-

-141.11, Arientca.—:-We have lately looked over
some drawings :made by ktraveller, recently, re-
turned from CentralAmerica, representing the ru-

ins of an ancient citj; not yet visited by any trey-

eller.,which are perhaps niore reciaarkab!ecfthan .

Ten those visited by Supt:termsand Catherwocal.—
They have the same terieral 'character, 'but their

preservation in some respects is 'more perfect.—
Tbb principal of these 11.14is are at a place callei
Chichen, situatedin. the midst of a vast plain, al-.

roost midway between.two oceans. On the tops

of the pyramids, resembling those which Mr. Ste-

phew; naet.with other places, and which ho
conjecitured.to be the bases of public buildings,

this traveller Retard!), found rnassive-plifices in a

state oftolerable preservation. Among theni!war
one differing fron.the rest in 'posessing a Circular
form; and in being reminded al, the top, in a man-
ner isOinewhat resembling a ;dot-i. e. - He/ found
Willa, vault!, and floors; covered•with hard compo.

anion bearing a bik-,h finish, Celored interior walls,
'sculptures in bait telief,_itoneirings for lb° hang-
ing of large doors,and various other evidencesof

art sod skill in.the conlitictiOn-Of habitatione.--
We understand that it lathe intention of Mr Nor-

man,the traveller inquestior4 to publish'so ac-

connt of hisvisit to-Yucatan; arid a description of
these eurionsretriaine.---X Y. Eve.

HUNT ofLoc.kperi, 'N. y,
untohas beensun for Coograsa by the Van Drults
party_ hi that District, his openly, renounced'
tonniction srith, it, on account of its: hoatilities to

Protection sadLand Distribution.- Hptotes 11;

standboldly, fully on the aide of Home Lah?,r_ptid
Justice-tothe eludes; He is a viduable accession
tti thedines:—Vdtrne.-' " • '

Nor fies.—The Whizeofthe I etyret4l ofAlba-
oyotitang otheiepitied dm &Bolting resolution
itßeOreCnist, the tempi*" for the Wootton
of !Audit:Veit Botes;..end vibtotttheArg Nuke
fe siren oueoliseovety,, fe ttveceemplistted

2040, )14Ai: -pi:balmy Is oatbe wilttot,
Itahi_itipiltr*ore the Atititicen People.

iboakni teu
no

“coine;ist sip ; -`l.-r'bfnon'tvie444 P4l-114*:! *l6ll--P'
talts*L.opladdiihei U ktth
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'FOREIGN MIMS.

Arrithtof the Great Western,

• . ;. 4 •
••

iiiteamer, Great Westeirr'irrived at New"
Yorit;ioa with
her Landau papers to the 3d.

"

The quells has, departed en *visit_lo, Scot-
land. The paperiare 'filled accounts of her
enbarestion ::-. The Oast Sovereign that ;fished
Scotland was also ctuse...:l4feri, Qua'en or
‘si'ols-

!_rladamit Celeste'came out' in the Great West. .

er.
The Acadia was te leavo the, following day

from Liverpool at 9 o'clock.' 1 . 1, •
if, Ellis the notorious chartist is in casual,. •

Theitisintection.in the manufacturing and
Wog diatrictii,durring spent its violence,'Wei soli.
siding; and thelratoration of tranquility was be
coming general._',_ At many place" the disturbers•
ofthevesce.bave returned to work.. 'Sy the th,itt.
sand upon thousandsingeo.l in the insurrection-
sty Movement. no fire erase were used. ' In York-

lihireand Lancanshiro.' the isomen seers athong,
the most active of, the' rioters. , The turn out , in
Bdotland; - regarded. ei the, project fora genets%

_mevement; bas been a failure, , •
There harcheen a 'decrease inthe wins trade of

475,812 galloni.' • • . ,
'Dr. Ireland, Dean of Westminster. is dead,
The Archbishop of .Canterbury

4
has been den ,

gerously in, but ill semevehte better. •

Prlllegine is deed.- • - •
Covent Garden weeto open on th 3rd inet...:4.

Adelauhs.itemble-at !cones. ,
144scresdy has bee* playing st;Liverpool sad

hfenchester. .• • ••• • • -_ _

, tr. Lee is spoken of-as the best Irishman, now

that Pottier is'uo more, , .
London Auumnce was_to be performed op the

samenight at the Haymarket.
Wilson;the iocelist; is engaged to deliver Jpc.

tore% -pp toiriic 'and long, et Liverpool.
The crops are in a good state; notwithatand.

ing a Severe drought. It ha* been' succeeded by
fine rains. , ,

'Prince Oscar; of Cambridge:ldt St. "James's
Palace at 9on Monday 'or diftany. •

Mr::Thekenslasonnounced anew *stork to be
published in October. called Ameridan

ytre understand thet upstarts of 150 ChartiA\ri-
merit base been committed to York Caetle

. .Anenhey„Csilnre in 41.6 enin trade weaannoanc•
ed at Mink laa° on Maids). The decline'of
a quarter, compared with the quotations-of the

previous Monday, may be,said to have produced
a pine in the corn trade.

Lungmen, the great bookseller of Paternoster
-Row, is died. .v -

. -

The London •Morning Poet of the 3d gives
news from India end•Chins in-enticipation of the
over land mail.: Dates: Calcutta, July 8; Can•

•June f9; Ilailatrd, June 26; Chine,
May ; Ceylon, July L

' Affairs in Affshariletan remain much the some.

General Pullock'sfoice is still at Jellellabed. unit. •
ble to ailvenee or:recrile, end General Nott's po-
sition of Candob or;is not much more aaiisfsciory.

In Vandahar Gen. Nutt bas been reaping fresh
laurele. He has been assaulted by le'rge bodies or
the enemy, which Le hes repulsed with great gal. '
lenity.

'"

The Governer GenetilLhassrdered a force of
18,000men on the north west frontier, to be call.
ed • the army of Dome,' •.

- -Immense damages has been done to the ship.
ping in Bengal britic late gales.

Nothing certain is known respecting the 'inten-
tions of Lord Ellenhorough, although the Unit.

ra Englishman says, the English readers will be -

ehockeiftcrbear that the GOvernor General has or-
dered the withdrawal of the troops from Affghsa-•

Adair, without. striking a blow. The Post ii.kv

where .re.-the poor ;Moneta and bastagvkt and
says, they meet be, relieved at all evehte.

No direct !cifinmunication has- been received
frOm them since ,Capt. Mackenzie's return to cap-

tivity There is little chance of their effecting an ,
escape; and if ever the prisons:re re released,
says the Calcutta Star. it willbe by treaty, or ex-

change for Lost Mohamed.
CM...IA.—The intelligence horn China are whol.

ly_unimporient, with the exception tbat the Em-
lieror, 'apprehending a visit from the English, has
retired freni'lekin into Tottery, gallantly ordet-
ing his people to defend themaelves.tothe lest'.•

Preparations were making to etbranc'ts on Me-

lva.The Acadia arrived Roston on Sundays the

18111 inst. at 2 o'clock, bringing with het 23 pas•

sengere tollsihfax, 1,2 from that pod; end 52 to

Boston. -
-

'There bad beeriltorilteration in cottoty-at
pool. - Sales on the 3d Mat. reached 2500 bags

n:Mstly to thetrade.. ' ! ,
The hest brands of flour advanced on,

the 35. was a sport oply. ,It had been,clearly
ta&irtoined that the harvestwould be s fUll
ago one,/ .

.The telegraphic report ii. relation to sickness in
the.lndiait!army is untruel.

According in the :Berlin Gazette, the public_
debt of Bussia, in the beginning of '194, amoun-
ted to 2E4,288,760 sil4i rubles. In the course
-of the preceding- year, 19,812,280 rubles of the

five per cent, loan, en ' ,276 of the six Per
cent. loan were rocks. ed. The paper money in

circulation not diminished., On the_ lit of

dant:l;l4- 185*dt was 595,776,310 rubles:
General satisfaCtion seems to 'be felt' in Eng-

land, at the adjustment of the boundaiy treaty.

The Loco•Poce pspere of: this City base

thoughtlessly published' is, statement that lora_

young women at work is the Losi(ell factories
have built e' neat- two-story house near Salem,
Mass. out-of the earnings of their labor.--If these
girls had not been taxed of half theirearninge

cordingto Loco•Foce logic). by our former Pro.

twirls, Tariffs, they. would proirehly nonr-To 'soh.

tug dishes at seventpfirre. cents per ,Week each,

and payini much more fur their clothes than now.
The Protective Policy, lb our-certeitt knowledge,

More than doubledthe.wages ofFemale Labor eel.
seiaally in NeyrlEngfarit.L. within the'
which followed. its adopticin. • Let it be

andperlactedornd a general inrprolietnei
condition of laboring Classes will br

result.7-N. Y. Tribtine.
.

-

Wtiat the deuee Isa clam bake, proper
.

Theta areVariOtli kiwis, The best is t
of fat cohogi,.grease4, tiptinkleilytith pei
a little brtekAust- for relish, placell on

•

eimaiertatot Ely se minutes, end theid?.'
tied tato a 8u rage mouth, satliihis

Dors load that sword forevei."—Rieh.

S~arrie~
I6(fr inst 4 by Roy. William Bart,

CRAM to Mg MAU. hiOAILLii,
vale. •

. .

By. the .wane. oa. ttie 224mi.,-Mr. JAc
lissceruouss. Yoer

ATIIKNIAIN INSTITUTE.—A meet'
members of thislaititute.Will be held or
vetting hell, the 26th is at 7 o'clock..
tattiest* ofallthe members isrequited,
orimporrancewill be laid before them.

‘.5e14.24, • 101IN FORTEI

NOTICE.—The Baptist etngtegatics
artist the Bev. 4. M. iks';‘ ,lll meet
sestSabbsdk at 31 &eye*, la the'
elturrA, September Illy

NM

a


